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I IN 'AN OBSER VA TION
I PLANE

I was pondering the otherWHILE on the vagaries of the
H Democratic legislature which is try- -

H ing to make Utah safe for the
H Republican party a little gray
H man with ratliko features slipped
H into my office, closed the door
H and peered through the keyhole. Tum- -

H ing, ho smirked at me apologetically
H and peered through the keyhole again.
H "I'm shadowed every minute," he
H said with a cheery smile, as he glim- -

fl mored at me through swiftly blinking
fl eyelids. "They are after me."
H "Who is after you?" I inquired, at
H the same time waving my unbidden
H guest to a chair.
M "The legislators," he replied. "They
M are anxious to get all my secrets, but
H I have given them enough of my ideas.
M I'm going to withhold some of them
fl and run for senator myself."
m "Where do you live?" I asked.
M "My home is Salt Lake, but I have
M been living in a public institution in
H Provo and I may be elected from
H there."
B "The State Mental Hospital, I pre- -

m sumo?"
M "The same," he said rubbing his
M hands together briskly as if the me-

nial ory were not altogether unpleasant."
M "I've been reading your paper while

Hi there," he added, "and I discover
i that our ideas are much alike."

V "Thank you for the compliment," I
H' responded.
H I noted that the little man had a
M large portfolio under his arm. Every
M few seconds he would open a corner
M of the portfolio, peek inside and then
M smile craftily at me.

B "Some of my ideas," he said. "A
M number of them I have already lent to
m the legislators."
M "I can well believe that," said I.
H "You got your inspiration at the Men- -

H tal Hospital."
j "The inspiration, yes, but the ideas

K are entirely my own. Take that bill
H to give the state a monopoly of. the
K workingmen's compensation insurance,
1, Entirely my idea."

H But that Isn't my idea at all,"
1 I protested, "and you said your ideas
fl, were like mine."

H "Wait, wait, don't be impatient," he
M chuckled. "I have so many ideas that
B you are bound to have some like mine.
M Did you notice that bill providing tax- -

M ation to build gymnasiums in third
class cities. Entirely my idea."

i "Fine," I said encouragingly, for he
jt

I.

seemed to give promise of much en-

tertainment.
"It's fine, but I have had a better

idea since," he proceeded.
"And what may It be?"
"Taxation to build third class cities

in gymnasiums. But that is only a
little one. I think more of that bill to
abolish district attorneys. Entirely
mine."

"That's a queer idea; what Is the
purpose?" I asked.

"The purpose is to have traveling
state's attorneys who will make a pol-

itical machine for the attorney gen-

eral. He will send his assistants into
each county. Kind of circuit prosecu-- t

ing attorneys. It not only insures the
enforcement of the law equably, but
it provides a political following for the
attorney general and the administra-
tion. Political henchmen will get the
appointments and will go out into the
state as administration propagandists.
They will sink the enemy, leaving no
trace."

Suddenly the little man put his in-

dex finger to his lips. He hopped
lightly from his chair, ran to the door
and peeked through the keyhole. Tip-

toeing back to his chair he seated
himself carefully and whispered:

"Culbert Olson outside. He is an
awful pest. He keeps hounding me
for new ideas to cripple the employ-
ers. I'll tell you a secret. I was an
employer once."

"Not so loud," I said. "Someone
might hear you."

"I know how dangerous it is to
make that admission," he said. "That's
how I came to bo in Provo. I tried
to run my business on the reform
plans suggested by the walking dele-
gates. Everything they suggested I
agreed to. Finally it made me so
nervous that they sent me to Provo
for a rest."

"And what became of your busi-

ness?" inquired.
"Hush! Don't say anything about

that," ho replied. "I don't want my
employes to know they are out of
work. They might blame it on me."

"I suppose you have some new
ideas along that line?" I interposed
idly.

"I have one grand idea," he said.
"It is employer's compensation."

"Never heard of such a foolish idea;
it must be grand," I said sarcastically.

"You see," ho went on not heeding
my tone of satire, "I believe in equal

izing conditions as much as possible.
"We compensate the laborer at the ex-

pense of the employer. I propose to
compensate the employer at the ex-

pense of the workman."
"How?"
"Whenever an employer closes his

place of business he loses money.
That's so isn't it?"

"Also when the sheriff closes it,"
I said laughing loudly.

The little gray man eyed me with
suspicion as if he had divined a secret.

"You have ben to Provo, too, I see,"
he said.

, "(Can't you take a joke?" I blurted
wrathfully.

"It's a good joke, I'll admit," he
responded. "We used to crack jokes
like that every night at the Mental
Hospital."

"Well, well, get back to your idea,"
I snapped. "What about it?"

"I propose,' 'he said, "to insure em-

ployers against losses by strikes, epi-

demics and foolish legislation. They
have a bill in the legislature now
which provides that employers must
give their employes one day of rest a
week. A restaurant man, for example,
employes men on a basis of S3ven
days and pays them for seven Jays'
work. This bill requires that he shall
pay seven days' wages for six days'
work. Now I would tax tlio commun-
ity to make up the loss to the em-

ployer and also tax the employes one
day's wages."

"Where's the reason and justice in
that?"

"Very simple. The employer is
compelled to compensate his workmen
for losses due to injuries. He must
pay premiums on state or other in-

surance policies. The employer ought
to bo compensated for loss to his
business if his employe strikes or if
he is injured; also for loss from epi-

demics, fires, floods, etc. Take the
case of an epidemic. The health au-

thorities make certain regulations
which cause business men much loss.
They close the stores or compel peo-

ple to wear masks. The employers
fight these regulations and sometimes
force the health authorities to beat a
retreat and revoke the regulations.
That is perfectly human on the part
of the employers; also perfectly inhu-

man. Now, if the employer were in-

sured againBt loss of this kind he
would have no interest in bullying
the health authorities. He would
quietly submit to all regulations and
collect his compensation from the
state."

"Is that all?" I said, consulting my
watch rather irratlbly and picking up
an article I had just clipped from a
daily newspaper. The article was
headed: "Masks Failed in Flu Epi-

demic on Antelope Island, Says De-

partment Store Manager."
"No that is not all," ho salfl. "I

would provide a day of rest for all
employers and make the employeu foot
the bill," ho said.

"Back to Provo," I said. "Back to
Provo."

The little man did not seem a bit
offended. He smirked and smiled and
said:

"I'm going back on the next Inter- -

Orem to think it over. When I run for
the legislature I want your support.
The state needs a change for the
better."

"By the way, I inquired, "on what
ticket will you run?" it""On .the Democratic, of course," he
said as he made his exit.

BURLESON

Oh, Albert Sidney VlesonJ
By Victims called the Surly Son
Of d Texas
Who jolted in the Solar Plexus
The Press of these United States
By whooping up the Postal Rates
What roused your Zeal for New Tax-

ations A

"'Of Periodic Publications?
Why don't you love the Magazines?
Come, let us in Behind the Scenes!
Relieve the Hearts of many Freters
By telling what delays our Letters
And why, in short, the Snarled-u- p -

Mails

Are slow as Glue and Marked-u-
J

Snails!
We cry in vain! The Grim Post-

master
Declines to move a Whit the faster.
As Mum as Coney Island's Clam,
He does not give a Single Damn. j

He answers not through Mouth or
Journal

This Friend of House, the Gum-sho- e j

Colonel!
He thinks our Heads are Wooden

Cubes;
He takes away our Postal Tubes
Without a Thought of Retribution!
And now aB though the Constitution,
The Rights that None should dare

abuse,
The Judges, Congress. Charles E.

Hughes,
The Courts and all the Laws were

Fables,
He grabs the Telegraphs and Cables!

Arthur Guiterman, in Life.

DON'T RISK if
They walk beneath a ladder,
Without becoming sadder; j

They sit thirteen at table
As often as they're able,
They spill the sale these fellers
From coffin-shape- d salt-cellar- Jt
Served by a cross-eye- d waiter r'

Which makes the risk the greater;
Green tie and peacock's feather
They dare not wear together;
A funeral approaches,
They run between the coaches,
Who do? Who do
Maybe you do. Fools' do. ,

Trifle not with a hoodoo!

AddiBon F .Andrews, in Life.

VERDICT AGAINST JURYi t
A jury recently met to inquire into

a case of suicide. After sitting through
the evidence the twelve men retired,
and after deliberating, returned with
the following verdict:

"The jury are all of one mind tem-

porarily Insane!" Jersey Journal.


